
ALLIES SEEK LOAN
WON'T ANYBODY BUY?

FORT AT DUBNO FALLS
OPPOSED TO FARM ADVISERS iY TAKE CENSUS

Farmers Union In Its National Con
ANGLO-FRENC- BANKERS CON-FE- R TEUTONS CAPTURE STRONGHOLD ventlon at Lincoln Goes on Rec-

ord
IF PLAN IS APPROVED TO ENU-

MERATEWITH AMERICAN FINAN-

CIERS

RUSS VICTORY AT Against Them. NEBRASKA TOWNS.
AT MORGAN HOME. TARNOPOL.

MAY ASK FOR $500,000,000

Com.msslon Begins Series of Negotla-tlon- u

In New York Looking Towards
the Establishment of Huge Foreign
Credit.

Now York, Sept. 13. Tho Joint Anglo--

French flnnnclal commission cf six
inombcr8 deputed by Grcnt Ilrltaln
nnd Franco to ndjust tho foreign

situation hero, reached Now
York on Friday aboard tho steamship
Lapland from Liverpool. They wore
met at Quaranllno by J. P. Morgan
and II. P. Davison of tho Morgan firm,
who escorted thorn to their head-

quarters here.
Tho commission met a numbor of

Now York bankers In tho library of
Mr. Morgan's home and entered upon
tho first of a scries of negotiations
looklnK toward tho establishment of
n big foreign credit loan, popularly
bcllovcd to bo In tho neighborhood of
$GOO,000,000.

Prominent Now York flnunclers, In-

cluding tho presidents of somo of tho
city's strongest banks, woro present,
Informally representing tho American
syndicate of moneyed Interests which
probably will attempt to undorwrlto
tho loan; on tho other hand, repre-
senting tho Hrltlsh cmplro, Franco
nnd perhaps Russia, woro tho six
members of tha Anglo-Frenc- h commis-
sion appointed to deal with tho situ-
ation horo on behalf of tholr govern-
ments.

Tho Ilrltlsh delegates aro Itt. Hon.
Lord Reading of Erlelght. O. C. B.,
K. C. V. O. (tho lord chlof justlco of
England): Sir Edward Holdcn, Bart.;
Sir Henry Bnblngton Smith, K. C. U.,
C. S. I., and Basil P. Blackott. C. B.,
of tho British treasury. Tho French
delegates aro M. Octavo Homborg,
representing tho French treasury, and
M, Ernest Mallet, director of tho
Pnnquo do Franco.

CARRANZA REFUSES APPEAL

"First Chief" Spurns Offer of Media-
tion In Reply to n

Offer.

Vera Cruz, Sept. 13. Gen. Venustl-nn- o

Carranza's reply to tho appeal of
tho United Stntcs and tho Lntln-Araorl-ca- n

countries for a conferonco
tho leaders of tho various Mexi-

can factions having In vlow an adjust-
ment of Mexico's Intorncclno strug-
gle, Is a pollto but unequivocal "no."

In n noto Issued by Foreign Min-

ister Acuna General Carranza has told
tho diplomats that ho can permit of
no lntcrfcrenco whatever by foreign
governments. Ho explains that ho Is In
control now of all Mexico except tho
stnto of Chihuahua and Morolos and a
part of tho stato of Sonora.

Tho signers of tho noto to Carranza
aro Invited to como thomsolves, or to
send representatives to Borao safo
point along tho Rio Grando for n con-

feronco at which tho affairs of Mexico
may bo discussed "solely from, an

point of vlow" and with
tho Idea that Carranza's government
bo recognized as tho do facto govern-
ment In Mexico.

Stress Is laid on tlto assertion that
soon tho cntlro country will bo at
poaco, Tho reply InsistB that tho first
chief Is actuated by tho hlghost mo-
tives In declining to participate In tho
conferonco.

SCHWAB HOWIE THREATENED

Letters Threatening to Blow Up Sum-me-

Mansion. Aro Received by
the Steel Magnate.

JohnBtown, Pa.. Sopt. 10. Charles
M. Schwab has received threo Inttern,
tho last ono recontly, threatening to
blow up his beautiful summer homo
"ImmorBrun," near Loretto, If ho did
not stop shipping steel and other war
material to Kuropo for the uso of tho
allies, according to Information hero.
Mrs. Schwab and tho servants left!
hurriedly and tho big mountain man
sion is closed right in tho height of
tho early autumn social season. "Im
morgrun" is one of tho most beautiful
country places In tho Allegheny moun
tains,

ALLEGED SPY MUST GO BACK

I. T. T. Lincoln, Former M. P., to Be
Returned to England Under Brook,

lyn Court Order.

Now York, Sopt. 13. Ignatius T. T.
Lincoln, a formor momborof tho Brit
Ish parliament, who recently admitted
ho had been n German spy, was or
dorod by Federal Judge Veedor of
Brooklyn to bo oxtradltod to England
to stand trial on n chargo of forgory

Swiss Arrest Germans.
Lausanno, Switzerland, Sopt. 13. A

dispatch from Gonova says that tho
Swiss authorities havo uncovered an
oxtoiiBlvo German osplonago systom
In Switzerland and that tnoro than
eighty Gormans havo been arrcstod.

Health Body Elects Officers.
Rochester, N. Y., Sopt. 13. Tho fol

lowing otllcors woro elected by tho
American Public Health association
hero: Presldont, Dr. John F. Andor
son, Washington, D. C, and treasurer,
Dr. Leo M. Fraukol, Now York,

ANOTHER AIRSHIP RAID

SCORE KILLED IN LONDON BY

BOMBS.

Eighty-Si- x Persons Also Wounded
Missiles Cause Many Fires and

Considerable Damage Done.

London, Sept. 10. Tho latest Zop- -

polln raid on London was tho most de-

structive in history. It was officially
announced 20 persons woro killed and
8G Injured. Tho German naval airships
Invaded tho heart of tho largest city
n tho world at midnight and rained

oxploslvo and Incendiary bombs that
started many fires In tho district
wheroln aro situated London's most
famous buildings.

Firemen were called out to combat
tho flames whllo tho ZcppollnB woro
still hurling bombs, and did tholr
work with incendiary missiles falling
all around thorn. It Is bcllovcd con-
siderable damago was done before tho
flames woro extinguished.

Tho numbor of casualties In
Wodnesday night's aerial attack
makes a total of 33 persons killed and
129 Injured In tho raids of two suc
cessive nights.

Tho most alarming feature of this
latest visit of tho Zoppollns, however,
was that thoy Invaded tho heart of
tho city tho western part wheroln
aro located such landmarks as St.
Jamoa palaco, Wostmlnstor abboy, tho
parliament buildings, tho Charing
Cross railroad station, tho fashionable
residential districts and. on tho edge,
tho great factories and warehouLos.

CZAR HEADS RUSS ARMIES

Notifies President Filncare of France
of the Change Kept Secret In

Petrsgrad.

Paris, Sopt. 0. Emperor Nicholas
has taken over tho command of tho
Russian armies. Whether this will ro- -

suit In tho eomnlcto elimination of
Grand Duko Nicholas Is not yet
known. Apparently tho czar's notion
nas noon Kept a closo secret In Petro-gra- d

becauso tho first Intimation of
this uction would como In a norsnnnl
dispatch from tho Russian ruler to
l'resiuent Polncaro. Tho messago rrom
tho czar to tho presldont follows:

In placing mysolf at tho head of
my valiant army, I tako particular
ploasuro In addressing you, monsieur
presldont, moot sincoro wishes for tho
grniuimir or Franco and tho victory of
Us glorlouB army."

TRAIN HITS AUTO; FOUR DEAD

Members of San Franclsc? Theatrical
Company Victims' of Accident at

Johnston City, HI.

Johnston City, 111., Sopt. 9. Four
porsonu woro killed and two others
fatally lnjurod when pasaengor train
No. 120 of tho Chicago & Eastern Illi-
nois railroad hit an automobile horo.
Tho dead: A. Brownnll. Tom mtv,.
aid, Harry F. Dixon, A. Brown, all of
San Francisco. Tho fatall v Inlurmi!
A. Brown, Jr., San Francisco; Oscar
luuuiiujuum, Wcst f rankfort, 111.

All except Moonovbnm wnrn mnm- ' w w VJ til"bors of a San Francisco theatricaltroupo whom Moonoyham was driving
iu juiiuBiun viy, where thoy oxpocted
to glvo a performance

Court-Mnrtla- l for Cninni
Washington. Sopt. 13. President

Wilson ordered a court-ninrtl- n Mn.
veno at San Francisco Octobor 1 tonear cnargos against Llout.-Col- . Lewis
E. Goodlor, Jui'go-advocat- In tho west
orn department of tho army.

Wood Alcohol Kills Threo.
Birmingham, Ala., Sopt. 13. Mr. nm

Mrs. P. A. Glovor of West End aro
dead, and S. N. Boyd Is sorlously ill
at his homo as a result of drinking
wood alcohol, undor tho Impression
that it was grain alcohol.

THE SEMI-WEEKL- TRIBUNE, NORTH PLATTE. NEBRASKA.

MAY PACIFY MEXICO

SECRETARY LANSING CALLS
CONVENTION.

Expected That Meeting Will Be Final,
and Plans Formulated for De-

cisive Action.

Washington, Sept. 9. Secretary
Lansing announced on Tuesday that
tho A, B, C Mexican peace mediators
aro to meet with him within a few
days to consider the next moves by
the American governments In the Mex-
ican situation.

It Is expected this meeting will bo
tho final one, and plans will bo for-
mulated then for decisive action.

Whllo It Is not believed that tho
mediators will dotcrmlno on armed In-

tervention, It 1b expected that tho plan
will bo given consideration In view of
tho border raids.

Irritation is increasing along tho
border, according to dispatches. Gen
eral Funston and other military com
manders on tho border aro uneasy
while their troops stand facing across
tho international line tho armed
forces of Carranza. Tho dangers of
an outbreak Increaso with tho hours.

CROP BREAKS U. S. RECORDS

Total of 5,041,000,000 Bushels of Grain
Is Forecast as Yield of American

Farms for 1915.

Washington, Sopt 10. All records
for grain production In tho United
States havo been excelled.

Tho governmont September crop re
port, Issued on Wednesday, ostlmated
tho yield of wheat, corn, oats, ryo and
barloy at 5,041,000,000 bushels, an in-

crease of 94,000,000 bushols over tho
final returns last year. Tho three lead-
ing grains wheat, corn and oats
will reach 5,374,000,000 bushels, ac
cording to tho federal report. The de
partment of agrlculturo sticks to tha
1,000,000,000-busho- l wheat crop theory,
and its latest ostlmato of 981,000,000
bushels is within 19,000,000 bushols of
that mark. Well Informed grain
traders and growers bollovo that tho
wheat crop will exceed 1,000,000,000
bushels. These figures Indicate 11G,-000,0-

bushols In excess of last year's
harvest.

GERMANS WIN IN ARG0NNE

Berlin Claims Gain of Quarter Mile
Along Front

1,000 Captured.

London, Sopt. 11. What appears to
bo tho final desperato offort of tho
Gorman crown prince to smash tho
French lino In tho Argonno has come
to a smid on halt.

After ponotratlng tho allies' front,
according to Berlin reports, to Uie
depth of about a Quarter of a mile
on a front of a milo and a quarter,
capturing moro than 1,100 prisoners,
thirty-eigh- t of whom woro olllcers, tho
Gormans ccaBcd their attacks as sud
denly as thoy wcro begun. Tho Ger
man report details captures of forty.
eight machlno guns nnd moro than
sixty mlno throwers. Paris assorts
that tho French lines were maintained
excopt to tho east of Layon-do-Blnar- -

vlllo, whoro tho Germans captured
part of a trench.

Worker Killed In Powder Blast.
Peoria, 111., Sopt. 11. William Moon,

an cmployoo, was killed and one of
tho mills of tho Wostorn Powder com
pany's plant, near horo, was wrecked
by an explosion. Olflclals could not
explain tho explosion.

U. S, Cruiser Makes 28,000 Miles.
Philadelphia, Sopt. 11. Tho crulsor

Tcnnosseo 1b at tho Philadelphia uavy
yard from Haiti, completing what is
bollovod to bo a record for ships of
her class of 28,000 miles covered with
in 13 months.

8,000 PRISONERS ARE TAKEN

Petrograd Statement Says That Large
Amount of War Booty Was Also
Captured Czar Expresses , Thanks
When Told of Victory.

Vienna, Sept. 11. Continuing their
terrific attacks to cut tho railroads
from Lomborg to Klov, the Austrlans
havo crowned ono phase of tholr gen-

eral action with success, capturing tho
great Russian stronghold of Dubno.

In tho Aapturo of this fortress the
Teutons havo obtained command of
tho railroad lines from Lomborg
through Dubrto to Rovno nnd thenco
to Klov and Odessa. Dubno la ono
of tho trlanglb of fortresses protect-
ing tho 'approach of Klov and Is tho
second to fall, Lutsk having been cap-

tured several dayB ago. This leaves
only tho third fortress, Rovno, In the
way of rapid advanco toward Klov
and tho outflanking of tho great Hubs
army, which has fallen hack from
Brcst-LItovs-

Tho Austrian landwehr and cavalry
entered Dubno on Wednesday. They
aro already advancing to tho north-cast- ,

and If thoy tako Rovno, only
about forty-fiv- e miles away, It Is be- -

Moved that they can drive rapidly
uorthward to tho aid of Mackensen's
army, which is advancing toward
Pinsk on tho road to Moscow.

Military authorities hero attach
great lmportanco to tho capture of
Dubno and assert It may mean the cut
ting off of largo Russian forces in tho
marsh district far to tho north of the
fortress trlanglo and southeast of
I3rest-Lltovs-

Petrograd, Sopt. 11. A Russian vie-- J

tory In eastern Gallcla resulting In tho
capturo of 8,000 Gorman troops and
30 gunB Is announced on Thursday In
an official statement Issued by tho
war office hero. Enormous losses
were also suffered by tho enemy in
killed and wounded, tho official state-
ment says. It characterizes tho result
of tho conflict as a "complete German
defeat."

Tho emperor, having received a re
port of the defeat Inflicted upon the
enemy, sent an order to express to his
valorouB troops his Joy and thankful-
ness for their success and tho heavy
losses Inflicted on tho enemy.

An official communication from Po- -

trograd claims another big Russian
success in eastern Gallcla. Following
their reported victory at Tarnopol, It
Is stated that southwest of Trombowla
during tho 7th and 8th tho Russians
took as prisoners 150 officers and 7,-0-

men and that tho Teutons re-

treated hastily toward tho River Stry-p- a.

Russian captures slnco Septem-
ber 3, Sereth front, total 383 officers,
over 17,000 men and a great quantity
of guns.

FLASHES
OFF THE WIRE.

50OOOOOOOO0000O000OO0OC

Copenhagen, Sept, 9. A dispatch
from Berlin attributes tho slackening
of tho Gorman advanco In Russia to
severe floods which are hindering

on tho entire eastern front.
EvansvIUc, Ind., Sopt. 9. Thomas

Sherwood of Lexington, Ky., charged
with passing forged checks hero and
said to bo wanted In Dotrolt and other
cities, was sentenced to tho stato pris
on for ono to flvo years.

New York, Sopt. 10. Gustav Stnhl.
tho Gorman reservist, who pleaded
guilty to perjury in making state
ments that the liner Lusltanla wa3
armed, was sentenced by Federal
Judgo Hough to ono year and six
months In tho Atlanta penitentiary.

Cleveland, O., Sopt. 10. Cleveland
and Canton (O.) capitalists have
closed a contract for $80,000,000 to
Bupply Russia with 3,000,000 rifles.

FOUL GIVES TITLE TO ERTLE

Kid Williams Loses Bantam-Weigh- t

Championship In Rough St.
Paul Battle.

St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 13. Johnny
Ertlo won tho bantam-weigh- t cham-
pionship from Kid Williams on Friday
night on a foul by Williams In tho
fifth round. It had been a rough fight,
oven, up to that tlmo, when Williams
fouled tho St. Paul boy This is said
to bo tho first tlmo when a champion
ship over changed hands in a ten- -

round no declslon fight. Williams was
tho favorite for tho fight. Referee Bar-tlu- s'

decision was popular. Williams'
blow that lost him tho championship
was low, striking Ertlo In tho groin
Doctors examined Ertlo nnd declared
that the blow was foul.

Prince Humbert at Front.
Rome, Sopt. 13. Crown Prince

Humbert, holr to tho Italian throno,
arrived at army headquartors and was
given an enthusiastic reception. Tho
young princo will bo eloven years old
o Wednesday.

General B. F. Fisher Dies.
Philadelphia, Pa., Sept. 13. Gen.

Benjamin Franklin Fisher, who was
chief signal officer of tho United
States army In tho Civil war, died
on his farm. Ho was clghty-on- o years
old.

Tho Farmers' union In its national
convention in Lincoln last week went
on record ns opposed to the profes-
sional farm advisor sent out, It Is al-
leged by somo of tho agricultural
schools. Opposition was dclared to
the practice of supplying theorists to
teach farming Instead of thoso who
havo had practical experience, ns well

.1 rm.us uivury. mo renori says, in uart:
Wo welcome tho farm bureau or ilnm.

onstratlon agent sent to u by tho
United Stntcs ycovernment. Wo need
the assistance of his scientific knowl.
edge, but wo feel that to bo of tho
most help to the farmer ho should
combine both (ho scientific and prac-
tical side of agrlculturo That Is. aft.
er taking the collego course, ho
should make good on tho farm by
applying to It his scientific knowledge
before going out ns a teacher of nc- -

riculture or farm advisor Tho union
edged itself to sunnort of a rural

credits system on the nart of tho nn- -

tional government and unequivocally
Indorsed the Carraway act now pend
ing In congress nnd tho annrovnl of n
federal stnridarlzatlon of inspecting
und grading forest and farm producta.

Receipts from taxes raised by tho
stato levy will be $411,9-15.8- less this
year than In 1914, according to figures
given out by Secretary Bernecker of
tho Stato Board of Assessment. This
In faro of tho fact that tho assessed
valuation of tho state is nearly $9,- -

000,000 moro than last year.
This is caused by the decrease made

In the state levy by the board of as
sessment and will result In the re
ceipts from Douglas county to tho
state being $37,G85.G2 less than in
1914, while Lancaster county will pay
in $21,971.42 less than the 1914 tax.

Tho tax from Douglas "county will
bo $327,113.22 and from Lancaster
county $1G7,14G.42 for 1915.

Operations on tho state buildings at
Kearney Is being rushed through. Tho
ground has already been broken for
the new $50,000 auditorium to be
erected on the stnte normal grounds
and the concrete foundations aro
being laid. Tho new ward building
at the stato tuberculosis hospital la
about completed and will, bo ready
for occupancy by next month. At the
Btato Industrial school a new modern
greenhouse Is being rebuilt from the
old structure and all the buildings are
being given an overhauling.

Secretary of State Pool has re
ceived word from the general head-
quarters of tho Rock Island at Chi-
cago that It proposes to stand pat on
the payment of $2,500 occupation tax
which the secretary of stato Is de
manding Tho Rock Island tendered
Pool a check for $550, which he re-

fused to accept. Officials of the road
claimed it should bo taxed only upon
the amount of capital stock represent-
ing an actual investment in this state.

Agricultural Instruction In Nebras-k-

will bo aided during tho year end-
ing Juno 30, 191C, by a federal appro-
priation of $20,715. This amount has
been allotted to Nebraska by the de-
partment of agrlculturo under the
terms of tho Smith-Leve- r act That
act grants each stato $10,000, and In
addition a sum equal that appropria-
ted by tho stato. The stato appro-
priation nmounted to $10,715.

Despite the fact that "hog pow-
ders" aro being advertised in the
stnto which aro claimed to euro hog
cholera, thero Is no such euro known.
The scrum treatment originated by
Drp. Dorset, McBrydo and Nlles ol
tho United States Department of Ag-

rlculturo, has proved to bo the only
successful means of combating the
disease, according to a bulletin of the
College of Agriculture.

Collector of Customs and Custodian
C. W. McCuno at Omaha has received
notice of an executive ordor giving
nil old soldiers In tho government
service leave on full pay, In addition
to their regular annual leave, to at-

tend the Grand Army encampment at
Washington, D. C, September 20 to
October 3.

Tho stato veterinarian has been ad-

vised that tho disease which made
such havoc among tho horses of the
Btato threo years ago and which Ib

reported from other parts of tho state
already this summer has mado Us
appearanco In tho vicinity of Weep-
ing Water.

September 23 has been fixed as the
date for tho hearing before tho rail
wny commission on tho application
of tho Continental Gns and Electric
company to construct a transporta-
tion lino between Aurora and Hamp-
ton.

Tho stato board having In charge
tho purchase of bonds has negotiated
for tho following: Loup City school
bonds, $35,000; school district No. C.

Antelopo county, $13,000; water works
bonds, Pleasanton, $9,000; electric
light bonds, Franklin, $7,000.

Secretary of Stato Pool will ignore
tho filing mado by John O. Yolser im
mediately after tho last presidential
election demanding tho namo ol
Roosevolt bo placed upon, tho olllclal
ballot next year as a preferential can-
didate for president.

ADVISORY BOARD COMPLETE

Secretary Daniels Receives Nomina-

tions of Men Who Will Devote
Genius to Country's Defense.

Washington. A special census or
Omnhn, Hastings and Falls City, Ne-

braska,, may be mado by the Bureau
of tho Census. It is stated at tho
Whlto house, that applications have
been filed with the president that
such enumerations be made. If the
president approves nn application tho
Burenu of tho Census Is prepared to
provide the necessary executive or-
ganization to make the census.

Eugene F. Hartley, who Is in chargo
of special census work, said that the
only condition Imposed on special
work was that the cost of tho enu-
meration be borne by tho city. Enu-
merators arc paid 2 cents a name
generally and this is presumed to af-

ford a fair Index as to the. cost of)
the work.

In tho event a speclalTensus Is un-

dertaken tho enumerators will bo
chosen from among residents of the
city where tho work is done. Mr.
Hartley said that his attention had
not yet been directed to applications;
from the Nebraska cities.

Inventors on Naval Board.
Washington. Tho membership or

the naval advisory board, the or-
ganization of experts nominated by
eleven great engineering and scientific;
societies to contribute their Inventive
geniuses to the American navy, was
announced by Secretary Daniels. The
first meeting will be held at the navy
department Wednesday, October 6,
with the chairman, Thomas A. Edison,
presiding. "Desiring to make avail-
able the latent Inventive genius or
our country to improve our navy,"
said Mr. Daniels, in making his an-
nouncement, "a short while ago I re-
quested Thomas A. Edison to becomo
chairman of an advisory board of
prominent men who would make up
tho board. Mr. Edison, with tho
patriotism characteristic of American
inventors, accepted the call of duty.
The plan adopted for selecting the
members of the advisory board was
as follows: I selected eleven great
engineers and scientific societies to
select by populnr election members
nniL to represent them In the board.
Tho result has been' most gratifying.
I have received the nominations of
all these societies and havo accepted
them nnd it only remains to have a
meeting, orgnnize and determine the
method of procedure in order to util-
ize to the best advantage this mobili-
zation of tho talent and genius of our
great country."

Charges In Auto Against Bull.
Sioux Falls, S. D. John Delver, in

charge of the dairy department of the
big farm of Robert Cole, near Hud
son, was terribly injured, perhaps fa-
tally hurt by a vicious bull. Delver,
was attacked by the bull while striv-
ing to drive some cows from the
pasture In which the bull was con- -'

fined. Tho bull, without the slightest
hostile sign on the part of the animal,
suddenly swung around nnd attacked
him. Ho was tossed in tho air anil
when Delvtr dropped to the ground,
tho bull trampled upon him, crushing
several bones. J. A. Pierce, a neigh-
bor, got a revolver and Jumped Into
his automobile and started for tho
scene. He fired several shots at tho
bull without effect and then, ns a
last resort, charged the bull with his
automobile going at full speed. Tho
Impact when tho car struck tho bull
each tlmo was terrific and Uie animal
finally was driven away and tho
young man rescued.

Calls Alleged Interview a Fake.
New York. Count von Bernstorff,

tho German ambassador, emphatically
denied that ho had used or attempted
to uso James F. J. Archibald, the
American messenger of Dr. Consta-
nts T. Dumba, Austrian ambassador,
as a message bearer to Berlin.

"In view of tho repeated assertions
by several newspapers that I sent
messages to my government by Mr.
Archibald," said Count von Bern-
storff, "I wish to stato that I never
gave Mr. Archibald a single paper or
anything else. I thought I made tills
plain In Washington, but feel a repe-
tition Is now needed. I did not pt

to uso Mr. Archibald as a mes-
senger chiefly because I did not think
It safe, and he certainly did not
prove safe."

Russians Evacuating Kiev.
Petrograd. Tho evacuation of Klov

already Is under way and a number or
Institutions have been removed. Tho
military authorities consider It to bo
oxpedient on the ground that it would
lighten tho task of tho army in tho
event that the city was threatened.

Zeppelin Destroyed, Says Report.
Amsterdam. A Zeppelin that had

lost a propeller fell near Brussols, was
destroyed by an explosion and all
mombers of the crew were killed, snys
n report that reached horo recently.


